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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Movement of stream fish is a key process that affects the struc-
ture and dynamics of populations, communities and ecosystems 
(Booth et al., 2020; Koizumi, 2011; Peterson & Fausch, 2003). 
Understanding why fish move is paramount not only to spa-
tial ecology at multiple scales, but also for guiding management 
of stream fishes (Fausch et al., 2002). However, characterising 
stream fish movement and its determinants remains a challenging 

endeavour because animal movement is a plastic behaviour (Shaw, 
2020). Stream fish movement varies temporally (Albanese et al., 
2004; Schlosser, 1995), spatially (Letcher et al., 2015) and individ-
ually due to body length (Young, 2011), condition (i.e. body weight 
relative to length) (Gowan & Fausch, 1996) and sex (Clark et al., 
2019; Koizumi et al., 2006). In addition, we argue that our synthetic 
understanding of stream fish movement has been hampered be-
cause movement is not always defined and measured consistently 
across studies.
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Abstract
Movement patterns of stream fish vary individually, but little is known about how 
a set of individual characteristics affect movement at multiple spatial scales. We 
investigated the effect of body length and condition (i.e. weight relative to length) 
on emigration from a tributary and movement within the tributary during summer 
in Japanese salmonids (white- spotted charr Salvelinus leucomaenis and masu salmon 
Oncorhynchus masou) using mark- recapture and PIT antenna technology. Emigration 
from the tributary was influenced more strongly by body length than by body condi-
tion, whereas movement within the tributary (> 20 m) was influenced by body condi-
tion and their interaction with body length. Specifically, larger individuals in better 
body condition were more likely to stay locally (≤20 m), but smaller individuals in bet-
ter condition were more likely to move in the tributary. We discuss benefits and costs 
of movement that vary with individual characteristics (i.e. body length and condition) 
and spatial scales. In one instance (charr between June and July), survival rates were 
lower in smaller individuals, which also were more likely to emigrate from the tribu-
tary, suggesting that emigration might have been facilitated by the mortality cost of 
staying in the tributary. This study indicates that stream fish movement is shaped by 
complex mechanisms that differ by spatial scale. Although complex, two study species 
often responded similarly, indicative of emerging regularities across species in deter-
minants of multi- scale stream fish movement.
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Movement is a broad concept that addresses fish locations over 
time at any spatial scale. Some studies investigated fine- scale move-
ment of stream fish, such as movement within a meso- habitat (e.g. 
pool) and among adjacent meso- habitats (i.e. 10– 100 m) (Clark et al., 
2019; Gowan & Fausch, 2002; Pennock et al., 2018). Other studies 
measured movement distance to elucidate abiotic and biotic fac-
tors that explain why some individuals moved longer distances than 
others (Skalski & Gilliam, 2000; Terui et al., 2017; White & Wagner, 
2021). In addition, movement into or from a defined study area has 
been a topic of concern in studies of spatially structured popula-
tions (Hooley- Underwood et al., 2019; Horton et al., 2007; White & 
Wagner, 2021). Previous studies evaluated how multiple individual 
characteristics (e.g. body length and condition) may affect move-
ment at a single spatial scale (Gowan & Fausch, 1996; Heim et al., 
2016; Young, 2011). However, little is known about whether consis-
tent sets of individual characteristics affect movement at different 
spatial scales (but see Railsback et al., 1999; Rodriguez, 2002; Young, 
2011). Filling this knowledge gap will advance our understanding of 
the factors that influence movement and its role in shaping processes 
from biotic interactions at fine spatial scales (Fausch et al., 2020) to 
riverscape- scale gene flow and connectivity (Koizumi, 2011).

Stream fish move to a different location when their fitness (e.g. 
survival) declines in their current local habitat (Railsback et al., 1999). 
Consequently, stream fish are more likely to depart from their local 
habitat when food resources become scarce or fish density increases 
(Clark et al., 2019; Olsson et al., 2006). Thresholds of when fish de-
part from their local habitat vary individually in size- structured pop-
ulations, in which competitive outcomes are determined by body 
size (Werner & Gilliam 1984; Fausch et al., 2020).

Once fish leave their local habitat, stream fish move various dis-
tances including long- distance movement in the mainstem- tributary 
network (Skalski & Gilliam, 2000; White & Wagner, 2021). Stream 
habitat often shifts substantially at confluences when two streams 
merge (Benda et al., 2004). Fish movement also occurs at shorter 
distances linearly within the tributary or mainstem without passing 
through confluences. Movement behaviour allows fish to exploit 
spatial habitat heterogeneity in the stream network and meet their 
resource needs that change through ontogeny (Fausch et al., 2002). 
Importantly, mechanisms that affect whether fish depart from their 
local habitats and how far they move may not be always identical 
(Railsback et al., 1999; Rodriguez, 2002). In terrestrial animals, de-
terminants differ among movement phases including departure from 
local habitats and settlement in new habitats (Bowler & Benton, 
2005; Ducros et al., 2020). However, empirical data demonstrating 
similar scale- dependency of movement determinants are still scant 
in stream fishes.

Stream salmonids are a suitable group of fishes for evaluating 
how individual characteristics such as body length and condition 
affect multi- scale movement. Movement distances differ greatly 
among individuals in stream salmonid populations, ranging from in-
dividuals that are sedentary (move ≤20 m) to those that move vari-
ous distances in the stream network (Gowan et al., 1994; Nakamura 
et al., 2002; White & Wagner, 2021). Stream salmonids compete for 

drifting food and establish social dominance hierarchies in pools 
during spring and summer, and outcomes of competition depend on 
body size (Fausch et al., 2020; Nakano, 1995b). This suggests that the 
benefit of movement varies individually due to body length and con-
dition, which may affect their ability to access territories and food 
in occupied locations versus elsewhere (Gowan & Fausch, 2002; 
O’Connor et al., 2000). Plus, movement incurs risk of predation and 
physiological costs (Bonte et al., 2012; Gilliam & Fraser, 2001), which 
also depend on body length and condition. If the trade- off between 
benefits and costs of movement depends on individual character-
istics and varies with spatial scale, then body length and condition 
should affect movement differently at different spatial scales.

The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of body length 
and condition on stream salmonid movement at two spatial scales, 
namely, emigration from the tributary to the mainstem and within- 
tributary movement (>20 m given that individuals stayed in the 
tributary). To seek generality of patterns across species over time, 
we conducted a mark- recapture survey for two sympatric native 
Japanese salmonids in a small tributary segment (1 km long and 1.9 m 
wide) during two monthly intervals in May– July of 2018. Our study 
objectives were twofold. First, we evaluated whether movement 
at different spatial scales is affected similarly by body length and 
condition. Second, we characterised how body length and condition 
affected fish survival in the study tributary to evaluate whether em-
igration from the study tributary (long- range movement) was facili-
tated by the high cost of staying in the tributary (i.e. mortality). If so, 
we predicted that individuals with smaller body length or poor body 
condition would suffer higher mortality rates in the tributary, and 
they would more likely emigrate from the study tributary into the 
mainstem habitat.

2  |  MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1  |  Study area

This study was conducted in an unnamed tributary to the 
Butokamabetsu River located in Hokkaido University Uryu 
Experimental Forest, northern Japan (25,000 ha; 44° 24´ N, 142° 
07´ E). The forest was primarily mixed stands of conifer and broad- 
leaved trees. The study area was located in the coldest region of 
Japan (mean annual air temperature = 4.2℃), with mean annual 
precipitation of 1,236 mm. Snow cover usually extends from late 
November to early May and can reach approximately 3 m deep 
(Aoyama et al., 2011). This study was conducted from just after peak 
snowmelt through summer (May– July), concurrent with dynamic 
changes in streamflows over time (Appendix S1a). Daily mean water 
temperature in the tributary ranged 7– 12℃ during the fish survey 
period (May 24– July 25 in 2018) (Appendix S1b).

We designated a 1- km study segment of the unnamed perennial 
tributary, upstream from the confluence with the Butokomabetsu 
River mainstem (Figure 1). The tributary was small composed of rif-
fles (fast, shallow) and pools (slow, deep) (mean wetted width = 1.9 m 
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based on measurements on June 14, 2018). Fish- bearing stream 
habitat extended approximately 300 m and 250 m in two headwater 
branches upstream of the study area (Figure 1), but fish larger than the 
minimum body size for tagging (i.e. 70 mm TL) were rare (see below). 
Fifty permanent sections (20- m long) were established from the con-
fluence with the mainstem (0 m) and extended upstream (1,000 m). 
Habitat changed longitudinally including a meandering channel with 
dense broad- leaf bamboo (Sasa senanensis) in the riparian area (0– 
440 m), floodplain- like habitat with side channels (440– 640 m) and 
steeper riffle- dominated habitat with alder trees (Alnus japonica) in 
the riparian (640– 1,000 m). More detailed descriptions of the habitat 
characteristics in the tributary can be found in Kanno et al. (2020).

The study species, white- spotted charr (Salvelinus leucomaenis) 
and masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masou), are native to the study area 
and sympatric in the tributary, although white- spotted charr was 
more abundant than masu salmon. Drifting food resources influence 
habitat suitability and movement of stream salmonids in summer 
(Gowan & Fausch, 2002), and white- spotted charr and masu salmon 
compete for these resources within and between species (Fausch 
et al., 2020; Sato & Watanabe, 2014). Both species are landlocked in 
the study area and spend their entire life in the freshwater environ-
ment. Some individuals of both species in the Butokamabetsu River 
display an adfluvial life history (Tamate & Maekawa, 2004) by moving 
to Lake Shumarinai, a man- made reservoir located 5 km downstream 
of the study tributary (Figure 1). Tributary residents and adfluvial 
individuals could not be visually differentiated in our study tributary 
(Y. Kanno, personal observation), although adfluvial individuals show 
external signs of smoltification (i.e. silvery body colour and black 
edges along dorsal and caudal fins) prior to moving to lentic habitats 
elsewhere (Yamamoto et al., 1999). Public access to the study area 
is restricted, and there was no angling mortality of white- spotted 
charr and masu salmon. The two study species accounted for the 
majority of individuals captured (> 95%) in the tributary, and we also 

recorded Sakhalin taimen (Parahucho perryi), fluvial sculpin (Cottus 
nozawae), Siberian stone loach (Noemacheilus toni) and Far Eastern 
brook lamprey (Lethenteron reissneri).

2.2  |  Field sampling

A combination of physical recaptures and stationary PIT antennas 
were used to characterise fish movement at two spatial scales (i.e. 
emigration from the tributary and within- tributary movement). We 
tracked locations of individuals among 20- m sections within the 
study tributary including the side channels (Figure 1) by conducting 
a mark- recapture survey with PIT tags on May 24– 29, June 17– 20, 
and July 23– 25 of 2018 and monitoring movement using three PIT 
antenna pairs deployed in the study area (Figure 1). High stream-
flows due to snowmelt had just subsided by the May survey, entering 
base flow condition in June and July, although two significant pre-
cipitation events occurred in July due to storms (Appendix S1). An 
additional survey of less extensive scope was conducted on October 
17– 18 to estimate parameters of multi- state Cormack– Jolly– Seber 
(CJS) models up to July, because survival and recapture probabilities 
for the last interval cannot be independently estimated in the CJS 
framework (see 2.3 Data analysis below).

Fish were captured using a single backpack electrofishing unit 
(Model LR- 24, Smith- Root Inc., Vancouver, WA) with pulsed direct 
current settings (300- 400V, 30- 45Hz and 25% duty cycle). A crew 
of three or four members sampled each 20 m section in an upstream 
direction. All sections including side channels were sampled with a 
two- pass removal method in June and July to maximise recaptures 
of marked individuals. In May, every third section of the main chan-
nel and side channels was sampled with a two- pass method, and 
the rest were sampled with a single- pass method. In October, 34 of 
50 sections dispersed throughout the 1- km main channel and all of 

F I G U R E  1  Map of study tributary in 
Hokkaido University Uryu Experimental 
Forest, Japan, showing a 1- km segment 
in which mark- recapture surveys were 
conducted (thick blue) and the mainstem 
Butokamabetsu River (thick cyan). A pair 
of PIT antennas installed at the confluence 
(two black lines: 0 m) monitored 
emigration of marked individuals from 
the tributary to the mainstem, and two 
additional pairs of antennas were installed 
at 430 m and 690 m upstream. Contour 
lines (grey) were based on a topographic 
map made available by the Geospatial 
Information Authority of Japan, the 
Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport 
and Tourism
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the side channels were sampled with a single- pass method. Fish cap-
tured were held in a bucket and subsequently a live well separated 
by section and pass until processing.

In each survey, fish were anesthetised with clove oil, measured 
for total length (TL in mm) and weight (g), and checked for the pres-
ence of PIT tags. Fish ≥70 mm TL without tags were marked with 
12- mm half duplex PIT tags (Oregon RFID, Portland, OR). The PIT 
tag was inserted into the abdominal cavity through a ventral incision 
just large enough to insert the PIT tag made lateral to the midline 
and posterior of the pectoral fins. This tagging technique has been 
applied with negligible tag loss and mortality in our previous studies 
(Cary et al., 2017; Kanno et al., 2014). Body length of fish tagged 
(≥70 mm TL) was larger than the minimum length to which 12- mm 
PIT tags have been applied (55– 60 mm TL) (Gries & Letcher, 2002; 
Richard et al., 2013), and the main study period (May through July) 
did not overlap with the spawning season of the two study species 
(autumn), when tag loss is most likely to occur (Cooke et al., 2013; 
Meyer et al., 2011). After processing, fish were allowed to recover in 
a live well and were returned alive to the section of capture.

We installed three pairs of PIT antennas in the tributary to mon-
itor fish movement (Figure 1). One pair was deployed at the down-
stream boundary of the tributary (i.e. confluence with the mainstem) 
to detect emigration of fish from the tributary (Figure 1). Two addi-
tional antenna pairs were installed 430 m and 690 m upstream from 
the confluence to coincide approximately with longitudinal habitat 
shifts within the tributary (see 2.1 Study area). Each pair of antennas 
was operated by a multi- antenna reader (Oregon RFID). Antennas 
were placed across the entire stream width by looping 3.5- mm2 
wires twice, and tags were detected when they passed through any-
where inside the loop. Read range also extended <20 cm outside 
the loop. Antennas operated continuously between May 24 and July 
26, except that the antennas located at 430 m from the confluence 
began operating on June 5. This period covered the mark- recapture 
surveys conducted between May 24– 29 and July 23– 25, 2018.

Finally, we used a mobile antenna upstream in the tributary to as-
sess emigration upstream from the study area. The mobile antenna 
consisted of a single antenna reader contained in a backpack, con-
nected to a pole antenna (Oregon RFID). The read range of 12- mm 
PIT tags was <30 cm and varied with the orientation of tags. On 
June 21 and July 21, 2018, we used the mobile antenna to detect 
marked fish 100 m beyond the upstream boundary in the tributary 
(Figure 1). We detected only two individuals on June 21 and three 
individuals on July 27 (one individual was detected on both days). 
The stream was <1– 2 m wide upstream of the study area, harbour-
ing mainly individuals below the minimum tagging size (< 70 mm TL) 
based on a preliminary electrofishing survey. Therefore, we consid-
ered upstream emigration negligible.

2.3  |  Data analysis

We evaluated, by species and survey interval, how body length 
and condition affected movement at two spatial scales, including 

emigration from the study tributary and movement within the tribu-
tary. Emigration was informed by the PIT antenna pair located at 
the confluence with the mainstem Butokamabetsu River. Although 
movement distances of emigrants cannot be known, emigration was 
considered long- range movement from the tributary to the main-
stem habitat or the lentic habitat farther downstream (i.e. Lake 
Shumarinai) (Figure 1) for three reasons (Kanno et al., 2020). First, 
across species and seasons, emigrants were detected at the farthest 
upstream of the two antennas (430 m and 690 m from the conflu-
ence) with a median of 1– 3 days before their antenna detection at 
the confluence. Thus, they moved downstream in a quick, unidirec-
tional manner. Second, both species combined, only two of the 97 
individuals detected by the PIT antenna at the confluence were sub-
sequently recaptured in the tributary by electrofishing, suggesting 
that almost no emigrants returned to the tributary during the study 
period. Third, the probability of emigration did not depend on where 
in the 1- km tributary fish were last captured prior to emigration. If 
emigration had been owing to shorter- range movement, fish near 
the confluence should have more likely emigrated from the tributary.

Of the fish that did not emigrate, within- tributary movement 
was defined as relocations of individuals >20 m, and individuals 
that stayed ≤20 m between mark- recapture survey intervals were 
considered not to have moved (i.e. sedentary). Relocations of fish 
were informed by physical recaptures of marked individuals and two 
additional antenna pairs within the tributary (Figure 1). Movement 
distance was measured as the absolute waterway distance between 
the section of release and that of physical recapture or antenna 
detection. For individuals collected in side channels, the shortest 
waterway distance to the confluence with the main channel was 
calculated based on coordinates recorded in the field, and the wa-
terway distance between this confluence and the fish location in 
the main channel was added to calculate movement distance. When 
individuals were both physically recaptured and detected by anten-
nas during a sampling interval, the longer distance of the two was 
used as movement distance. Fish marked with PIT tags (≥70 mm TL) 
were most commonly captured in the pool habitat, and 0– 2 pools oc-
curred per 20 m section. Therefore, within- tributary movement was 
the departure of individuals from a cluster of few adjacent pools to 
other locations in the tributary (i.e. home range) (reviewed by Gowan 
et al., 1994).

To facilitate comparisons across the two scales, effects of body 
length and condition on each movement scale were analysed based 
on the logistic regression approach using a Markov chain Monte 
Carlo (MCMC) method in Program JAGS (Plummer, 2017) called 
from R Program (R Core Team, 2019) with the jagsUI package. We 
used uninformative priors in this Bayesian approach (JAGS code 
in Appendix S2). Posterior distributions of model parameters were 
characterised by taking every 10th sample from 15,000 iterations of 
three chains after a burn- in period of 5000 iterations. Model con-
vergence was assumed by visually examining plots of the MCMC 
chains for good mixture and confirming that the R- hat statistic was 
less than 1.1 for all model parameters (Gelman & Hill, 2007). Effect 
size (i.e. regression slope) of body length (β1) and condition (β2) on 
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movement probability at the two scales, as well as survival and re-
capture probability (multi- state CJS model for the long- range move-
ment analysis), were used to assess the strength of these predictors 
of movement by considering posterior samples as a measure of un-
certainty (Gelman et al., 2003). Specifically, we considered effects 
of body length or condition and their interactions to be strong when 
>95% of posterior samples (PS) of effect size were either positive 
or negative, and moderate when >85% of PS were either positive 
or negative. We calculated odds ratios by exponentiating posterior 
mean effect sizes (i.e. exp(β1) or exp(β2)) and interpreted them as a 
change in odds of movement associated with a 1 SD change in body 
length or condition because they were standardised prior to analysis 
(below).

Emigration from tributary

The body length, condition and their interactive effects on emigra-
tion from the tributary were quantified using a multi- state Cormack– 
Jolly– Seber (CJS) model. The traditional (single- state) CJS model 
infers survival of marked individuals, while accounting for imper-
fect recaptures (Lebreton et al., 1992). By considering emigration as 
another state, the multi- state CJS model makes it possible to infer 
the probability of emigration, survival and recapture as a function 
of covariates (e.g. body length, condition and their interaction). This 
approach was necessary because some individuals marked on the 
first survey occasion (May) emigrated by the second survey (June) 
whereas others emigrated between the second (June) and third 
(July) surveys. Therefore, the survival probability between the first 
and second surveys needed to be considered to infer the prob-
ability of emigration between the second and third surveys accu-
rately. In addition, survival was used as a measure of cost of staying 
in the tributary (i.e. mortality), and we evaluated whether emigra-
tion from the tributary and mortality were both body- length-  or 
condition- dependent.

Data were formatted in a two- dimensional array (yi,t), where 
rows indicated individuals (i) and columns indicated survey occa-
sions (t). Elements of the array were observed states; 1 = physically 
recaptured in the tributary on survey t, 2 = detected as emigrating 
downstream past the confluence antennas between survey t- 1 and 
survey t, and 3 = neither physically recaptured nor detected at the 
confluence antennas. The true states of individuals coded as 1 and 2 
are known without error. Individuals coded as 3 may either have died 
or were alive but evaded recaptures. Furthermore, we assumed that 
emigration was recorded without error because one antenna at the 
confluence missed only one out of the 85 emigrating charr and none 
of the 11 salmon during the study period (see Results).

Data were analysed using the state- space approach, which de-
composes multi- state CJS models hierarchically into ecological and 
observation processes (Kéry & Schaub, 2012). The ecological pro-
cess tracks the state transitions of individuals over time, and the 
observation process links the latent states to observed data while 
accounting for imperfect detections of fish. The ecological process 

described state transitions from survey t to survey t+1, starting with 
the first survey occasion on which an individual was captured. State- 
transition probabilities were defined by a categorical distribution 
that included all possible fates of individuals at survey t+1, given 
their states at survey t. Entries of the transition matrix were pop-
ulated with conditional probabilities of emigration and true survival 
(Appendix S2). Specifically, we considered that (1) an individual may 
emigrate from the 1- km tributary between survey intervals with a 
probability equal to e (emigration) and remain in the tributary with a 
probability of 1-  e, and (2) given an individual stayed in the tributary, 
the individual may survive with a probability of s (mortality = 1– s). 
Here, survival refers to true survival, not apparent survival, because 
emigration has been accounted for (i.e. apparent survival =s × (1- 
e)). Emigration and survival were modelled to vary by species j and 
survey interval t as a function of body length (TL) and condition of 
individual i and their interactive effect on the logit scale:

Body condition was estimated by comparing the weight of fish 
to the predicted weight of fish at the same body length in this study. 
This approach characterises body condition of individuals while 
accounting for body length, thus body condition does not depend 
on body length (Al- Chokhachy et al., 2019). Pooling weight (g) data 
across May and June sampling occasions, we developed a length– 
weight relationship for each species:

Body condition was calculated as measured weight
predicted weight

− 1, so that fish at 
the average body condition would have a value of 0, with negative 
values indicative of poor body condition and positive values indica-
tive of good body condition.

Our model required TL and body condition values be imputed on 
the June survey occasion for individuals that were not recaptured in 
June. Missing TL (mm) values were predicted by developing simple 
linear regression for each survey species:

Missing body condition was imputed with a value of 0 because 
the previous body condition did not predict the current body con-
dition in either sampling interval for either species (p = 0.08– 0.77). 
Prior to analysis, TL was standardised by subtracting the mean value 
across May and June sampling occasions and then divided by SD, 
and condition was standardised by dividing by SD. Mean TL was 
94 mm (SD = 18) in charr and 115 mm (SD = 26) in salmon, and mean 

logit
(

ei,t
)

= �0ej[i],t + �1ej[i],t × TLi,t + �2ej[i],t × conditioni,t + �3ej[i],t × interactioni,t

logit
(

si,t
)

= �0sj[i],t + �1sj[i],t × TLi,t + �2sj[i],t × conditioni,t

log10 (Charr weight) = − 4.66 + 2.82 ∗ log10 (Charr TL)
(

r2 = 0.95
)

log10 (Salmonweight) = − 5.33 + 3.17 ∗ log10 (Salmon TL)
(

r2 = 0.97
)

(Charr TL in June) = 10.06 + 0.99 ∗ (Charr TL inMay)
(

r2 = 0.93
)

(SalmonTL in June) = 24.59 + 0.84 ∗ (SalmonTL inMay)
(

r2 = 0.94
)
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body condition was 0 in both species (SD = 0.09 in charr and 0.10 in 
salmon) (Appendix S3).

The observation process was represented by another categorical 
distribution, which accounted for imperfect capture of individuals 
despite their presence in the tributary (Appendix S2). The model as-
sumed that individuals and states were recorded without error (i.e. 
no false positives) but individuals could escape captures (i.e. false 
negatives). Similar to emigration and survival, we let recapture prob-
ability of individuals with two electrofishing passes, denoted by p, 
vary by species j and survey interval t. Recapture probability was 
regressed against TL (measured or predicted) of individual i, but not 
on body condition, on the logit scale:

Prior to fitting the multi- state CJS model to data, we used the 
R2ucare package (Gimenez et al., 2018) to evaluate potential viola-
tions of model assumptions. There was no evidence for trap depen-
dence (p = 0.93 in white- spotted charr and p = 0.19 in masu salmon) 
or transience (p = 1.00 in white- spotted charr and p = 0.74 in masu 
salmon). That is, recapture probability on the next sampling occa-
sion did not differ between captured individuals and undetected but 
live individuals (trap- dependence) and previously marked individu-
als had the same recapture probability as newly marked individuals 
(transience).

Within- tributary movement

Logistic regression was used to evaluate whether body length, con-
dition and their interaction influenced the probability of within- 
tributary movement. Of individuals captured on a sampling occasion 
and recaptured physically on or antenna- detected by the next 
sampling occasion, those that moved >20 m were coded 1’s, and 
0’s otherwise, to indicate whether fish moved within the tributary. 
Absolute movement distance was used because fish movement 
was equally likely in upstream and downstream directions (Kanno 
et al., 2020). For each species j and sampling interval t, probability 
of within- tributary movement (denoted m) was modelled in relation 
to body length and condition of individual i and their interaction as:

Emigrants were removed from the within- tributary movement 
analysis because probabilities of mutually exclusive and exhaustive 
events sum to one, and otherwise, movement probabilities at differ-
ent spatial scales would not be independent. That is, unless condi-
tional probabilities are sequentially considered (i.e. given that fish 
stayed in the tributary), an increasing movement probability at one 
scale would inherently result in decreasing movement probability at 
the other scale due to the constraint that the probabilities must sum 
to one.

3  |  RESULTS

A total of 501 unique individuals of charr and 89 unique individu-
als of salmon were marked with PIT tags on the two sampling oc-
casions (May and June) to monitor their emigration from the study 
tributary and movement within the tributary. Movement data from 
physical recaptures or PIT antenna detections were available for 104 
individuals (50 physical recaptures and 54 antenna detections; mean 
TL = 89.0 mm) over the May– June interval and 196 individuals (107 
recaptures; mean TL = 101.1 mm) for the June– July interval for charr, 
and 33 individuals (19 recaptures; mean TL = 108.0 mm) in May– June 
and 44 individuals (34 recaptures; mean TL = 114.0 mm) in June– July 
for salmon (Table 1; Appendix S4). Fish tagged were <200 mm TL 
in May and June, and age classes could not be readily distinguished 
beyond young- of- the- year fish based on length- frequency distribu-
tions (Appendix S5). Across sampling intervals and species, within- 
tributary movement (27– 38%) was more common than emigration 
(9– 29%) (Table 1), despite the imperfect physical recapture of live 
individuals by electrofishing in the tributary. Large proportions of 
individuals (37– 64%) were relocated within 0– 20 m from the section 
of release (i.e. no movement) (Table 1; Appendix S6).

3.1  |  Emigration from tributary

Body length and condition influenced emigration from the tributary, 
but their interaction did not influence emigration in any instance 
(Table 2; Figure 2). In charr, smaller individuals were more likely to 
emigrate, and the effect of body length was nearly moderate in May– 
June (effect size or β1e = −0.29, PS = 84%) and moderate in June– 
July (β1e = −0.27, PS = 94%). In salmon, smaller individuals were 

logit
(

pi,t
)

= �0pj[i],t + �1pj[i],t × TLi,t

logit
(

mi,t

)

= �0mj[i],t + �1mj[i],t × TLi,t + �2mj[i],t × conditioni,t + �3mj[i],t × interactioni,t

No movement 
(0– 20 m)

Within- tributary 
movement

Emigration 
from tributary

Charr

May- June 38 39 27

June- July 81 58 57

Salmon

May- June 15 11 7

June- July 28 12 4

TA B L E  1  Sample size (number of 
individuals) by movement pattern
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again more likely to emigrate from the tributary in May– June, and 
this body length effect was strong (β1e = −1.34, PS = 99%). Based 
on odds ratios, salmon in May– June were 3.82 times less likely to 
emigrate with a unit SD increase in length (26 mm). We did not find 
evidence that body length influenced salmon emigration in June– 
July (β1e = −0.55, PS = 76%).

Body condition influenced emigration only of salmon in May– 
June (β2e = −0.87, PS = 97%) (Table 2). Odds ratios indicated that, 
with a unit increase in SD of body condition (10%), salmon were 
2.39 times less likely to emigrate from the tributary in May– June. In 
charr, body condition did not affect emigration either in May– June 
(β2e = −0.13, PS = 70%) or June– July (β2e = 0.01, PS = 52%). Overall, 
emigration from the tributary was influenced more strongly by body 
length than by condition, with no evidence for their interactive ef-
fects (PS = 71– 84%) (Table 2; Figure 2).

Survival (s) was not significantly affected by body length or con-
dition, except moderate effects in two instances (Figure 3). Larger 
charr were more likely to survive during the June– July interval 
(β1s = 0.76, PS = 87%; Figure 3a), and individuals of salmon in better 

body condition were more likely to survive during the June– July in-
terval (β2s = 0.40, PS = 87%; Figure 3b). The mean survival rate of 
salmon in June– July (0.77: 95% credible interval [CRI] =0.60– 0.96) 
was lower than that of salmon in May– June (0.93: 95% CRI = 0.77– 
1.00), charr in May– June (0.96: 0.87– 1.00) and charr in June– July 
(0.93: 95% CRI = 0.71– 1.00).

Recapture probability (p) of marked individuals varied among 
species and sampling intervals (Appendix S7). The mean recap-
ture probability of fish at the average size (charr = 94 mm and 
salmon = 115 mm) was 0.33 (95% CRI = 0.26– 0.41) in June and 
0.39 (95% CRI = 0.31– 0.51) in July for charr, and 0.53 (0.36– 0.69) in 
June and 0.81 (95% CRI = 0.61– 0.96) in July for salmon. Recapture 
probability of larger individuals of salmon was strongly lower in June 
(β1p = −0.61, PS =96%), but larger charr were more readily recap-
tured in July (β1p = 0.24, PS =99%). Body length did not affect re-
capture probability of charr in June (β1p = 0.06; PS =62%) or salmon 
in July (β1p = 0.76, PS = 81%).

3.2  |  Within- tributary movement

Within- tributary movement (>20 m movement, given that fish 
stayed in the tributary) was primarily influenced by body condi-
tion and its interaction with length, but not by body length in any 
instance (PS = 56– 82%) (Table 2; Figure 4). Body condition had a 
strong negative effect on the within- tributary movement probability 
for salmon in May– June (β1m = −0.71, PS = 95%) and a moderately 
negative effect for salmon in June– July (β1m = −0.51, PS = 92%). For 
example, salmon of the average body length were 1.67 times less 
likely to move within the tributary in June– July as body condition 
increased by 10% (1 SD).

In addition, body length and condition had a strong interac-
tive effect on within- tributary movement of charr in June– July 
(PS = 96%) and a moderate interactive effect on salmon in May– 
June (PS = 90%) (Table 2; Figure 4). In both instances, larger individ-
uals in poorer body condition were more likely to move within the 
tributary, but smaller individuals with better body condition were 
more likely to move (Figure 4). In general, larger individuals with bet-
ter body condition were sedentary (i.e. did not move >20 m) across 
species and sampling intervals, but effects of body condition on 
within- tributary movement varied by species and sampling interval 
(Figure 4).

4  |  DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated that salmonid movement at different 
spatial scales was influenced by different individual characteris-
tics. Emigration from the tributary was affected more strongly by 
body length than by body condition, and their interactive effect 
was neither strong nor moderate. Within- tributary movement was 
influenced by body condition but not by body length, and their in-
teractive effect was strong or moderate in two instances. These 

TA B L E  2  Summary of body length and condition effects on 
emigration from tributary and within- tributary movement in white- 
spotted charr and masu salmon in each sampling interval

Effects on movement probability

Emigration from 
tributary

Within- tributary 
movement

Body length

Charr

May- June -  (84%) -  (60%)

June- July Negative (94%) -  (68%)

Salmon

May- June Negative (99%) -  (56%)

June- July -  (76%) -  (82%)

Body condition

Charr

May- June -  (70%) -  (81%)

June- July -  (52%) -  (52%)

Salmon

May- June Negative (97%) Negative (95%)

June- July -  (67%) Negative (92%)

Interaction

Charr

May- June -  (71%) -  (55%)

June- July -  (73%) Negative (96%)

Salmon

May- June -  (73%) Negative (90%)

June- July -  (84%) -  (56%)

Note: Effects for slope coefficients in regression analyses: Bold letters 
refer to strong effects (≥95% of posterior samples are negative or 
positive), italicized letters refer to moderate effects (85– 94% of 
posterior samples), and hyphens (- ) denote no effects.
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results indicated complex mechanisms of stream fish movement, 
which was uncovered by an intensive mark- recapture survey cou-
pled with an array of PIT antennas. Although complex, charr and 
salmon often responded similarly across sampling intervals, indica-
tive of emerging regularities in determinants of multi- scale stream 
fish movement.

Smaller individuals of charr and salmon were more likely to 
emigrate from the study tributary (i.e. long- range movement). It is 
uncertain whether emigrants from the tributary stayed in the main-
stem Butokamabetsu River or moved farther downstream to Lake 
Shumarinai (Figure 1). We tagged individuals ≥70 mm TL, and smaller 
individuals in this study typically were age 1+ fish that had hatched 
in spring of the previous year (2017) based on the length- frequency 
distributions (Appendix S5). Smaller individuals in our study were 
immature and emigration from the tributary was not related to re-
production. Instead, smaller and immature fish may have moved to 
the larger mainstem habitat for higher growth benefits (Tsuboi et al., 
2020; White & Wagner, 2021). Charr and salmon in the mainstem 
were much larger in body length than those in the tributary. During 
the study period, we commonly captured individuals of each species 
>300 mm TL in the mainstem (Y. Kanno, unpublished data), which 
were never collected in the tributary and were approximately three 
times the mean TL of charr (94 mm) and salmon (115 mm) marked in 
the tributary. Small tributaries such as our study stream (mean wet-
ted width =1.9 m) may provide key spawning and rearing habitats 
that sustain spatially structured fish populations in stream channel 

networks (Kanno et al., 2014; Tsuboi et al., 2020). At the same time, 
some individuals likely complete their entire life without leaving the 
study tributary. We surmise that the propensity of larger individu-
als to remain in the study tributary may be explained due in part to 
the study period (May– July) that preceded the onset of spawning 
(September– October).

A potential mechanistic explanation of body- length- dependent 
emigration is fish survival in the tributary, which also depended on 
body length in one instance (i.e. charr between June and July). As 
predicted, smaller individuals suffered higher mortality rates than 
larger individuals. Intriguingly, smaller charr were more likely to em-
igrate from the tributary in this interval. It indicates that the mortal-
ity cost of staying in the tributary was higher for smaller charr, and 
they may have emigrated from the tributary given the perceived and 
potential benefits of moving to the mainstem, such as higher growth 
rates and larger body size (see above). However, this hypothesis is 
incomplete because long- range movement per se comes with costs 
(Bonte et al., 2012). In our study area, predation risk is one such cost 
when moving to the mainstem occupied by much larger conspecifics 
and other large- bodied predators such as Sakhalin taimen. In fact, 
survival of salmonids is often lower in the mainstem than tributaries 
in the stream network (Letcher et al., 2015; Tsuboi et al., 2020; but 
see White & Wagner, 2021). Long- range movement may also incur a 
physiological cost (Bonte et al., 2012; Brodersen et al., 2008).

In stark contrast to emigration from the tributary, within- 
tributary movement was affected by body condition and its 

F I G U R E  2  Mean posterior probability 
of emigrating from the tributary in relation 
to body length. The relationships are 
shown for three different values of body 
condition; fish in average condition (short- 
dashed black), fish in good condition 
(mean + 1SD: solid green) and fish in poor 
condition (mean– 1SD: long- dashed pink). 
Mean and SD of body condition were 
based on measurements across May and 
June. Mean was 0 in both species, and SD 
was 0.09 in charr and 0.10 in salmon
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interaction with body length. In general, fish in poorer body con-
dition were more likely to move >20 m in the tributary. This finding 
aligns with the theoretical prediction that stream fish leave their 
local habitat when individuals cannot sufficiently access food and 
gain weight (Railsback et al., 1999). In spring and summer, individuals 
of charr and salmon compete for foraging positions to capture drift-
ing invertebrates and develop social dominance hierarchies in pools 
(Fausch et al., 2020; Nakano, 1995a). During our post- snowmelt 

study period, decreasing streamflows and increasing water tempera-
ture created a dynamic environment in which availability of food re-
sources shifted over space and time (U. Hiromi, unpublished data). It 
is plausible that charr and salmon responded to the spatiotemporal 
shift via movement (Gowan & Fausch, 2002). Our finding that indi-
viduals in better body condition were sedentary (0– 20 m movement 
distance) suggests that they did not move because they were able to 
access sufficient food resources within their local sections (i.e. home 

F I G U R E  3  Probability of true survival against (a) body length and (b) condition. Effects of body length are shown for individuals at mean 
body condition, and effects of body condition are for individuals at mean body length. Posterior mean responses (lines) are shown with 95% 
credible intervals (shades)
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range) to maintain body condition (i.e. weight) and consequently fit-
ness (Railsback et al., 1999).

Interestingly, larger individuals in better body condition were 
more likely to stay locally (≤ 20 m), but smaller individuals in better 
condition were more likely to move in the tributary (i.e. interaction 
between body length and condition). This pattern was detected for 
charr in the June– July interval and salmon in the May– June interval, 
suggesting that the strength of the interactive effect varied tempo-
rally. We speculate that the interactive effect was perhaps due to 
benefits and costs of movement that vary with body size. Because 
dominance hierarchies are determined by body length in stream sal-
monids (Fausch et al., 2020; Nakano, 1995b), larger fish access and 
defend the most profitable foraging locations in pools. Larger fish 
typically occupy deeper pools, but deep pools were not abundant 
in our small tributary (1.9 m wide). In addition, competition for for-
aging location between similar- sized salmonids depends on which 
fish has already established territory in dominance hierarchies (i.e. 
prior residency) (Huntigford & Garica de Leaniz, 1997; Kvingedal 
& Einum, 2011). Consequently, benefits of staying locally (≤20 m) 
should have outweighed benefits of moving in larger individuals. On 
the other hand, smaller fish would have more readily located suit-
able pools elsewhere because shallow pools were more common in 
the tributary for them to settle. This indicates that exploratory be-
haviour in the tributary could have been more beneficial for smaller 
individuals, and smaller individuals in better body condition were 
more willing to leave the local habitat in search of other foraging 

locations elsewhere in the tributary. Collectively, our data show that 
body condition affected whether or not fish left their local habitat, 
whereas body length influenced whether fish moved long distances 
and emigrated from the tributary to the mainstem.

Our study shows complexities associated with identifying driv-
ers of stream fish movement and may explain why effects of body 
length and condition on movement differed among previous studies 
conducted at different spatial scales (Albanese et al., 2004; Gowan & 
Fausch, 1996; Heim et al., 2016). Movement can be characterised at 
multiple spatial scales in stream fish (Rodriguez, 2002), and our data 
demonstrate that determinants of movement may depend on scale. 
We also show that determinants of movement may shift over time 
(e.g. the interactive effect of body length and condition in the two 
sampling intervals). Elucidating spatiotemporal variation in factors 
influencing movement will require additional investigations to un-
derstand context- dependent movement. In this regard, we conclude 
by providing three specific recommendations for future studies of 
stream fish movement. First, determinants of movement should be 
evaluated at multiple spatial scales. Given their linear and dendritic 
habitat, streams provide a suitable system to track multi- scale move-
ment (e.g. movement among and within stream segments, and emi-
gration from the study area). Multi- scale control of movement is not 
limited to stream fish (Bowler & Benton, 2005; Ducros et al., 2020), 
and additional research on stream fish movement will likely offer 
key insights on animal movement ecology in general. Second, fish 
movement should be studied across seasons to evaluate whether 

F I G U R E  4  Mean posterior probability 
of moving within the tributary (i.e. 
departing from the local habitat >20 m) 
in relation to body condition. The 
relationships are shown for three different 
values of body length; fish of average 
length (short- dashed black), large fish 
(mean + 1SD: solid green) and small fish 
(mean– 1SD: long- dashed pink). Mean 
and SD of total length (TL in mm) were 
based on measurements across May and 
June. Mean was 94 mm, and SD was 18 in 
charr, and mean was 115 mm, and SD was 
26 mm in salmon
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drivers of movement interact with time. Fish movement can vary 
greatly over time (Schlosser, 1995), and a temporally continuous 
view of drivers of movement can now be obtained by using tech-
nology such as PIT antennas (Kanno et al., 2014). Finally, factors 
influencing movement should be studied among species because 
movement of sympatric species may not be controlled by the same 
drivers (Albanese et al., 2004; Bryant et al., 2009; Pennock et al., 
2018; Terui et al., 2021). Simultaneous evaluations of multiple spe-
cies at multiple spatial scales will advance our knowledge of meta- 
community assembly (Brown et al., 2011; Falke & Fausch, 2010) and 
allow us to understand better the role of movement in predicting 
fish population and community responses to environmental change 
and anthropogenic disturbances.
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